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Albion Game
October 12
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE, IDAHO, OCTOBER 11, 1940
Knight's Dance
October 11
No.3
;;, VII
Thomas Elected Vice-President
Hardt, Sophomore President
-----------0
DUMA CLUB Dftl'WS Smith Ch.Glen Pre~ide~t; Giv-IUl en, Hellner, Le.ardl, Gan.,(ONSTITUTION AT MEET Bergquist, Mathews and Py-
per Elected
---
(0llEGE OPEl aSf
HELDWI USDA"
Boise went to college Tuesday
night.
Shiny new halls and rooms of
B. J. C" fine hardwood floors,
beautifully lighted offices and
classrooms and the general at-
tractiveness of the whole build-
ing brought "Oh's" and "Ah's" of
admiration of thousands of Boise
bights Hold Formal Dance
October 11 a
o
•Elks 8allroo~
'-an' Bergquist, an all-around person-friendly
letllJH, ChalrHardt and Har- through and ,thro~gh. ~iS pep a~d
'r..... ' Gray, I Chairman vigor win him his friends, while
ria Assist Genera Joe Nberuaga excels in leader-
- f 11 formal of . ,first annual a . ship, sincerity, and studiousness.
Th~tercollegiateKnights will be He held important offices in high
th
e
dtonight October 11, from 9 school. Alos a good mixer comesbel "tl Elks' ball- ,til 12o'clock, ill ie our freshman class president, Don
un , Smith, with an air of gayety androom, , h d by .Iirn-
),{usicwill be furms e a real friend. John Kepros, an-
JohnSOnand his orchestra. other candidate for freshman
m
y
siDcethiS dance is to become an president enters the picture with. ' nts are '.""ual affair, the Krng giid will a smile for everyone, and
- k the initial dance ' , , .
striving to rna e capacity for responsibility.
a _..Iltsuccess. d Barbara Caine, in her quaint
11'- lzati has announce .
The orCamzaIon manner and sweet way, IS nowto be no corsages ,
thatthere are freshman vice president. Jolene
at tbilI dance. d Leggat, who has been employed
Kni' hts have annQunce tThe g . H n as secretary during the pas year,
theircommitteesas follows. a, gives the school her willingness
tzl ff' tickets and pro- "Ernest Re a , d to cooperate and a sincere smile.
B rgquist· floor an ,JI'IDlS' Don e , d Pete Harris was another candi-
door,Ralph Frazer; patrons bal~ date and with his personality, we
J. Gray' pu ic- ,patronesses, tmrny , h t find many things in store for
ity,HenryHardt; and ore es ra, him.
Jack HarriS. , . C I Another sweet freshman girl is
Anystudentof BOls.eJ.um.~rd ~~ Helen Ganz, secretary of fresh-
leCS or high S~hool.ISbillV410e ts man class. She's a neat little
l __.1 AdmisslOnWill e cen
atlClN' singer plus being neat in her ap-
percouple. e pearance. Phyllis Thometz, who
was her opponent, is a friendly
girl and very polite.
A clean-cut, swell personality is
Kenneth Bergquist, freshman
treasurer. He's a good-looking
blonde, and has a way with the
girls. Rosalie Gray is the girl
you've seen with that cheerful
smile and friendly disposition.
Betty Mathews, freshman class
representative, has been very for-
tunate to hold many leading of-
fices in her school days, but just
to look at her would explain why.
Maxine Craven, another rival, is
secretary of the drama club, and
is gifted with a darling person-
ality, one of the sweetest fresh-
man girls.- Bob Pyper is another
freshman class representative.
He's that bundle of fun you've
seen with Maxine Craven, and
can really get around.
"'ALlTIU IEVEAL
""'LAI CANDIDATES
All the fine candidates who ran
forofficeshave really some won-
derful qualities, so here is a col-
IIIIIIl in tribute to them.
James Thomas is an active
memberof the choir, who is our
newstudent body vice president.
Weall know Jim by his wit and
overwhelmingsense of humor.
Buff Walker was his opponent,
whohailed from U. of I. Buff is a
paduate of Boise high school,
and is remembered by his won-
derful acting ability in "Little
Women."
If you want to know a real,
swellguy,that's Henry Hardt, our
newsophomorepresident. He's an
InternationalKnight, and is just
U friendlyto one person as an-
other,Ed Brown is that famous
footballplayer that you see
around a group of beautiful dam-
leis, Ed was sport editor for the
Roundup last year, and has a per-
sonalitythat makes you want to
be Withh' .im.
Chann, poise, beauty and car-
riage are the virtues of smiling
Eileen Stroup. She has a sweet
pel'8onality,and is one of the best
gloomed and dresspd girls in col-
lege,She was our "Northwest
PassageQueen," Jim Givens,
With hismagnetic l)\:'rsomtlitv wasI .',
e~tedsophomoreclass vice presi-
dent H', IS mannpr, speech, and
S~oothnessare his winning quali-
tIes,He '
ba Was an out.standll1g de-tor' ,m hIgh school and is as-
SOCiated't 'If e 1 or fol' lhe RoundUp.
you heal' anyone lauo'hlng'and h ' . , . .....
avmgfun, It s probably Ber-niceH ' .
elsner,our sophomore class
secretaryTh, . at beuutiful soprano
VtOIC: belongsto Hanicl Thomas H
S Yhsh d h' ', as mg co-eel.
A girlwhoff 0 you can have oodles
'II Un withis Betty Reddoch who
as a ca d'd", 't n 1 <lte lOr sophomorereasurerp
ties ,robably her best quali-
Senare versatility and a keen
Se of h
romeot timor, That dashing
th ype, Johnny Ll'J"lrdi ise soh . <, '
\Vi P omore ll'l"IHurl'r Hisnn1ng p " , ..
rna ersonaJily haH achieved
nyclOsefl" dlege, len s around the col-
And nowt
li'razerw 0 thl' freHhman, Clary
as one cal\elidate who is
t
Equipment Established
In Home Ec. Classes
"Boise Junior College's nev,
home economics department IS
equipped for a three unit kitchen
developed upon the model home
kitchen style," said Mrs. Eunice
Aust, instructor. A fourth unil
will be added eventually.
This foods laboratory included
four electric ranges, two refri-
gerators and various small equip-
ment. Dishes and silverware,
enough for one unit, will be added
soon.
Four electric sewing machines
are now ready for use in the cloth-
ing class. Two steel iron boards
and two electric irons have been
ordered.
The manual training shop is
making foul' tables to be used by
the clothing class for Gutting ma-
terial.
Mrs. Aust said that she has
planned next year to have a ward-
robe built along one wall.
Since there are only two stu-
dents in the foods class, Mrs. Aust
said it would be impossible to
serve lunches this winter. Thi8
class is studying the different
foodstuffs and their use to the
body.
In the home economics class, the
23 students are studying etiquette
and social usage. Textiles and
weaving are being studied in the
clothing class by the 28 students.
After wrestling with the "ands,
buts, and therefores" of three
two-hour sessions last week, con-
stitutional committee of the
Junior College Drama club sub-
mitted a constitution for the ap-
proval of the club last Monday
evening. Since the committee de-
cided controversial points should
be left up to a club vote the docu-
ment was submitted incomplete.
The part of the constitution
which was accepted provides for
a blanket veto by the club ad-
visor on all measures passed upon
by the club for the first year; the
members now enrolled are to be
considered charter members; the
selection of plays is to be de-
cided by club votes; the cast is
to be chosen by the club advisor
and a committee of faculty mem-
bers of his own choosing; business
meetings are to be held on the sec-
ond Tuesday of every month and
social meetings on the fourth
Wednesday.
The purpose of the club is to
promote dramatic activity in Boise
Junior College. It is definitely
stated in the constitution that
participation in plays is not to be
limited to club members. The
production staff only is to be
composed of them.
•
____ e _
If you are having trouble meet-
ing that certain little gal, don:t
blame it all on your technique; It
might be your appearance. Don't
you know! Such lttle things as an
extra growth of fuzz on the chin,
unshined shoes, or a shirt tail
hanging out, always makes the
girl think twice and you can't af-
ford to let that happen.
Flashy shirts are all right for
some, but others, wow!! still, red
seems to be the thing this season.
Boise Junior College Holds Open House
James Thomas was elected stu-
dent body vice president, compet-
ing against Elizabeth Walker.
Henry Hardt was elected sopho-
more president, defeating Ed
Brown. Other officers are as fol-
lows: James Given, vice presi-
dent, defeating Eileen Stroup;
Bernice Heisner, secretary, de-
feating Harriet Thomas; and John
Lejardi, treasurer, defeating Betty
Reddoch.
Freshman class officers are:
Dan Smith, president, defeating
Clary Frazer, John Kepros, and
Joe Uberuaga; Barbara Caine,
vice president, defeating Jolene
Leggat and Pete Harris. Helen
Ganz, secretary, defeating Phyllis
Thometz; Kenneth Bergquist,
treasurer, defeating Rosalie Gray;
c Iass representatives, Betty
Mathews and Bob Pyper, defeat-
ing Maxine Craven.
Students of Boise Junior Col-
lege voted at the polls all day
Thursday to elect the above offi-
cers, and competed in large cam-
paign speeches Wednesday. Can-
didates stood on chairs or soap
boxes to deliver their speeches in
the halls and Student Union room
between classes, Posters, pictures,
signs and bulletins decorated the
student union room for the past
week. Even posters hung on the
doors of the entrance and along
the walls of the hall. Even but-
tons were painted for various can-
didates to add to the excitement
of the great election. All the stu-
dents participated whole-heartedly
in the election, and spent the last
two weeks swaying their friends
to vote for certain candidates.
•NEW VALKYIII MIMIIIS
CHOSIN
Newly chosenValkyries for the
only exclusive women's organiza-
tion in Boise Junior College are as
follows:
Barbara Bilderback, Rachel
Branson, Marjorie Ann Brunger,
Mary Clark, Emily Foster, Kath-
leen Goul, Bernice Heisner, Con-
nie Herzinger, Lois High, Cather-
ine Long, Lois Malnati, Dorothy
Montgomery, Betty Lou Patterson,
Alice Power, Betty Taylor and
Betty Lou Thamm.
Pledged members will be enter-
tained at a formal banquet Friday
at 7:30 p. m. at the Owyhee Hotel,
which will welcome the new mem-
bers into the club. Joyce Rowell,
Harriet Westfall and Jean Steele
are in charge of the affair.
townspeople who thronged the new
college building under escort of
college students, in the school's
open house for its patrons from
7 to 10 p. m. Tuesday.
Every room, office, and labora-
tory was open to public inspec-
tion. Many marveled at the com-
pleteness of equipment in chemis-
try, zoology, botany, ~physics, and
economics departments. Lounges
and the Student Union room also
caused favorable comment.
Chairman of the committee in
charge was Mrs. Roland Power.
Knights and Valkyries, student
service organizations, acted as
guides to show visitors the various
offices and departments.
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Let's Show Consideration
Towarels the General,Office
Through all of the confusion that reigns in the general office of our
school there is a certain amount of efficiency that brings about the
completion of the work that is carried on. It has been an insurmount-
able task for the people working in the office to take care of all tlie
people we have going to our school.
It is no small task in itself to take care of these people under the best
of conditions, but to have a constant stream of interruptions going
through the office in the form of students wanting to know this or to
know that makes the job of running an office an impossibility.
Your editor does not mean to imply/that the members of the office
force are not ready and willing to answer the questions of the students
involved, but students should first consider and realize that the time
of· the members of the office is valuable and that they have very
many things to do.
In the near future there will be established a student record of the
clas8e8 of all the students in the school. Until this time students
Ihould refrain if possible from asking the members of the office force
every day in which classes certain students are.
May we then ask that the students please stay out from behind the
desks in the office and to take into consideration the value of the time
of the office force when they go into the general office to ask their
many fold· 9uestions.
How Students R*joiceel Over Election
When election times comes around most everyone iii very enthusias-
tically busy campaigning for his or her favorite nominee and telling
every prospective voter what his or her candidate will do and what the
other opponents will not do or vice versa. It always goes that way,
and if one could just stand in the main hall every minute of the day
and listen with both ears open he would hear all sorts of arguments
for and against the various candidates.
Early Wednesday morning the halls were filled with various chat-
tering being done by the students who were getting all primed up to
see their favorite candidate step into the office for which they were
running, Of course everyone said that their favorite would win, but
remember, all of the so-called wonderful nominees cannot and did
not win.
Every candidate seemed to have his or her publicity agent and they
certainly were thinking up various ideas and ways to see their boss
work into his respective office. Various novel ideas were popping up,
one being the id~a of taking hundreds of campaign pins from a certain
national presidential party's office and renovating them to look like
new. After much buffing and scraping by two of the school's most
illustrious pUblicity men they repainted and stamped on the pin the
name of the candidate they are supporting. Every publicity man is
working hard the same way.
My, my, what will these school elections come to next?
Of course, after the election there were many cries of merriment
and then, of course, there were many students sobbing at the valuable
loss their candidate had.
All in all, though, I think we had a very successful and a satisfactory
election. Don't you?
Enthusiastic P.rticipation in School
Activiti •• Re.ulti in Promotion .
To bring about th~ success 'of any school there must exist a spirit
of unity. The members of the student body should feel the..t they are
working as one group,. and in so doing they are promoting the good ot
the group. This is exemplified by the activity of the cheering section
during a football game. It is a known fact that the team is helped no
end when they know that they have a solid support behind them in the
form of a helpful cheering section.
When we realize the importance of the unity feeling in a school we
can also see the importance in school spirit. This school spirit is not
re~tricted to expressing your feeling at a football game or (at a basket-
ball game. This school spirit takes in all school functions.
When there is a game, get out there and support the team. When
there is a dance, help the people ~ho are trying to put it over make it
a success. If there is a school election show some spirit and some inter-
est by getting out in the field and fighting for your candidate. These
are all functions that are part of your education and each and every
one of them help you gain experience that can be very practical in
application.
Let's get out and work for our school. Make its institutions Valuable
and progressive. It is for our benefit to see ourselves learn, see our
school grow, and realize that we have had a vital part in the com-
pletion of these tasks.
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PERFECT SOPHOMORE BOY
October 11,1940
Parties Are Such F;
But don't misunderstand me,I
do not mean to say each andev
$5 affair is bound to be a succ:
says Elsa Maxwell. What I me
to say is this-and I know It's~
truth-it's you and only youtba\
can make your party a success,
I have no patience with tile
woman who says, "No wonderMn,;
Jones gives such wonderfUlPar.
ties. I would too if my huabaad
were making as much moneYae'
Jim Jones."
Hair-Jimmy Thomas,
Legs-Jimmy Gray.
Eyes-Darrel Parente.
Complexion-Charles Baxter.
Pensonality-Junior Peterson.
Physique-Ted McCutcheon,
Something happened to Ferdi· Dancing-Frank Boulan.
nand this week, but a few things Hands-Bill Stevens.
tak tt lace so Teeth-JohnnY Lejardl.were gathered to e 1 s P ,
if this doesn't equal to the quali- Style-Joe Farley.
ties of Ferdinand, just be patient Smile-Dick Armstrong.
and wait until next week. Every· Brains-Chris Alexander.
one seems so excited and absorbed Dimples-Warren Anderson. Away with the idea that thesu~
in the election this week, that lit- cess of a party depends uponthe!
tle gossip was available. PERFECT FRESHMAN BOY size of the house or the mollej.
Well, all I can say is that it's spent on food or floral decoratlOnl
certainly a funny world, isn't it. Any day of the week, I'll takethe:
th 1 t" Hair-Clary Frazer.During the time of e e ec Ion hostess who serves coffee &rd~
b t f·• Legs-Tommy Collins,you're the candidates' es nena, sandwiches but knows how.to!
t It 1 Eyes-Warren Shaap, .but maybe that's he way 1 a - RUN her parties, in preferenceto'Complexion-Francis Haines. .
ways goes. Personality-Bobby Pacham. the one who serves an eight-count;
Oh, yes, it looks as if MacGee supper but lets her party dieonib'
and Davis really shine with the Physique-Frank Sandner, feet. .
Dancing-Barton Brassey.
football players. Nice work, and Hands-John Johnson, Most of the pitfalls of party.:
you girls are really being envied, giving can be avoided if you kDOI:Teeth--:-GeorgeMiller.Oh, well, the boys aren't bad about them, In the first 1\1.;';';Style-Tommy Densen. ...-.
dancers, are they? Smile-Tucker Calkins. don't be afraid that your C\MIlI'
One can never write a news col- won't like your party. Remember'Dimples-Bob Hays. .umn without bringing the "Trt- that there is one thing in COllUllfAii
angle K" into the picture, because between a German shepherd dre.
so much amusement and enter- and a guest, Both are prone to IIttt
tainment from the college exists people who are afraid of them,but'
there; and when one thinks of not people who walk right up to
dancing, they naturally think of them and pat them on the head.1
Joe Gough and his wonderful dane- Now you're not going to pat your.
ing ability. Where has all the jit- guests on the head, but you lit
terbug dancing disappeared, Joe? going to wear an air of cheerful.;
We like your dancing this way bet- ness and gaiety. Never say, eVil
ter. And then that brings up an- to your best friend, "Jane, you've;
other question. Who is the pretty F .. 5 ION got to help me. I know it's goiDI
little brunette girl seen walking . r- H to be terrible." You know no_
down the halls with Joe? of the sort. But if you mllit
Most of you probably know dramatize, put on a merry act.
about the Antlers' dance last Sat- Co-eds of Boise Junior College Save your sighs for your dentllt.
urday. It was quite the thing- are certainly seeing a lot of red Don't unload them on your gueItI,
closed and formal, but by the these days. The halls are filled Outsparkle the very gayest of your
crowd one would think it was a with red-from red anklets to red guests. Let them hear you .y:
college dance. A funny thing about hair ribbons. "Oh, let's be gay." "It's wonder-
Kay Belnap. He must not like Let's give three cheers to Kath- ful to see you.'; "We are goinl m;
dancing very well, or finds other erine SUllivan,who starts the mode have a mervelous time." Say IIr
things more interesting to do be- of wearing red wool socks. She. thing you like no matter how IIIIJ;
fore a dance-he didn't get there wore them the first day of school, or superficial, but don't be afrlido:
until it was practically over. and more power to you-you've Having triect her hand at ri_
Laura Reynolds, how you do got the legs to wear them. e~ery conceivable kind of party In
rate! The boy you were with was Next for comment is Eml'ly F'os- tr fevery coun y, Elsa still avon
okay as to what was heard. And, ter's darling red jumper, You real- that old standby-the party of
by the way, Laura wore a beauti- ly go to town with red, Eml'ly, so your opposites. Ask guests to wear
ful pastel colored gown which she here's hoping to see more of it. clothes suggesting the profellioa
herself designed and made, Any Betty McDonald and El"leen th J. ey most abhor. U Mary OJMI
boy would fall for that dress, Seen Stroup have been seen wl"th those hates fishing, she should comewith
was Harriet Thomas and Buehl red J'ackets that everyone l'Swear'- h'
H witt Ip boots and a fishing rod; if Jime (as usual). Bobby Packam ing, but you notl'ce we all adml"re loathes the sound of a fire sireD,seemed awfully happy with Emily you as you pass by. h __A
F t e must get a fire chief's hat -os er, and so did another faithful The red sweater goes to Laura1 Bobb Pype an ax; and if you despite basebl1l,coup e, y r and Maxine Reynolds, and is it ever stunnl'ng'.C R then by all means wear an um·raven. osalie Gray appeared Very stylish, indeed, Laura!
v t d harmi pire's mask and carry a bat.ery swee an - c ng with Have you see a red blouse flashC 11 Ev T Then there's another favorite-a y ana. 0 a lot of people's down the hallway? Dorothy Bar-opinion R l' . a barnyard party. No one can wear, osa Ie IS a very sweet bour was no doubt inside it, and l"S
airl Frank M rt· d . anything more formal than ov",," . a In was omg very it ever breath-taking when she .
well, dancing with his old faVorite. alls. (And let me say right here
N t wears it with her blaclt jumper. that as a rule Miss Maxwell 011-.
o much mention is ever given Hats off to Harriet Thomas's
to the vell 1 ad d th d jects to anyone wearing fOl'lDll....Jeers, an ey 0 red brushed rayon dress. That il!lmost of the yelling d rin clothes at her parties. They Pft"...u g any about the snazziest dress aroundgame What do you think f Bill elude fun, she feels, and breed.
• 0 college, and can Harriet ever wear
Stevens? Most of the comments it well! self-consciousness; they encourace
are that he's plenty good 11 jealousy and rivalries " so if you. as a ye By all means, speaking of red
leader-one of the best JUnior Col- 1 t' ' take her advice you'll never uke s not forget Mary Lou Boulan's t
lege has ever had, and we can't red nail polish. That happens to gues s to dress formally.)
afford to be without him. And fit right with our color scheme....1 e
then that brings up Betty T I l'OIlIew Equ."pment Is Used. ayor. And last of all, but not least, is
She was plenty good at the foot- the finishing touches we notice In Zoolog, Labor.torr.
ball game played in Boise. She's from Winnl'e Butler h d 'had ri t - er re halrexpe ence, 00, and realty ribbon.
knows her yelling. Thi. . s seems to be all for this
Until next week, when once week and unt'l t
h' ' 1 nex week, Whenmore you s all read your faVorite- more and newer f h'
column FERDINAND . as Ions will ap-, . pear, I remaIn your
THE MODicL GUEST RENNIE'S ROUNDUP
We love the guest who finds our FASmON.
home e
A pleasant place to stay, Several Enjoy Dinner
And yet who knows without a hint Before Mixer Dance
The time to go away.
Dl
W
Several new microscopes repre-
senting a cost of nearly $1000are
being used in the zoology lab. )Ir.
Arvey states that two binOCular
microscopes cost $400. There II
also being used in the lab siXstu·
dent microscopes and two dissect~
ing microscopes.
Hundreds of fish and game mag-
aZines have been donated bY
sportsmen's clubs to be used later
in zoology.
An expensive instrument that is
expected soon is a microtone. It
is used for cutting animals into
very small pieces in order to exall1·
ine under the microscope.
That guest is always welcome Who
By instinct· seems to know
Which of our towels are meant for
use
And which are meant for show!
A Spanish dinner at the Boise
ClUb was the highlight for sev-
eral co-eds before the Mixer last
Saturday. The girls were Jane
Harris, Frances Clark, Harriet
Thomas, Eileen Stroup, Betty Tay-
lor, Dorothy Montgomery, Frances
Matthews, Betty Reddoch and
Connie Herzinger.
----e----
The Chinese did not come to be
called "The Yellow Race" because
of the color of their skin. Loess
mUd, carried far and wide by the
Hwang Ho river during flood time,
colors everything that it touches a
decided yellow; hence the terll1l
Yellow Race.
e
Did you know that the onion is a
member of the lily family and that
plant specialists have hopes of de-
veloping its foliage and bloom for
the floral market, so that people
can wear onions as well as eat
them?
----e _
Telegram to friend: WASHOUT
ON LINE STOP CANNOT COME.
Reply: COME ANYWAY STOP
BORROW A SHIRT.
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'Iding Includes Leanin' on the Old Top Scenery of College Bronc Busters ChemiStry Equipment
NeW BUI esting Features Rail, With Uncle Dale Soon to Be Realized Arrives in Laboratory
Inter By THERON ROBERTS :-
DENEWMAN Yes siree, Bob, the Broncs did Soft green grass, flowering The Broncs really hit true form The equipment for the chemi~tryBYG::ter became statist~ it again, and this time it was in shrubs, dainty footpaths weaving last Friday when they threw East- laboratory arrived last week. ';It
Your ~~ed the other day ant somebody else's pasture. Uncle across the campus, tall and spread- ern Oregon Normal for a 6-0 loss. was purchased from the Hamilton
ClIllY m to discover just wha Dale was kind of afraid to guess ing trees for lads and Iassiesto sit Most of the raggedness which was Manufacturing Company of Chi-
proceed:buildingis compo.sedof. the outcome of last week's game, under are among the many things so apparent in the Carroll College cago at a total cost of approxt-
our ne reet floor 10 class- but when he picked the Broncs to B.J.C. students dream about when game' was ironed out by then. mately $4000.
on the st centers of mstruc- win in a close one, well, he sure they think of their campus. If, at Now, with another week's hard There are two separate labora-
rooJl1ll serve ~:ximatelY11 offices hit 'er right between the eyes. the present moment, you want to practice behind them the boys are tories, one for the freshmen ac-
tiOnand:p business end of the The score was not so high, li see a beautiful campus surround- 'looking pretty good. commodating 32 students, and one
care for e as well as housing to 0, but it meant more than a ing the administration building, The P. E. boys really got going for the sophomores aecommodat-
coUe~e,lif~tructors,bet wee n 24 to 0 score. The season for this simply look out the library win- this week with a little tough exer- ing 20 students.
n\lllleroUBseiieveit or not, 32 d~O~Sis because the whole running at- dow, shut your eyes, and dream. cise. Coach Jacoby has them play- The equipment. is completely
c\llS8S~ meansof entrance m 0 tack bogged down on a slippery Or, better still, if you're very am- ing touch-tackle twice a week and, modern and is unsurpassed intlils
M1'Ve ffices class rooms, and muddy field. Time after time bitious, you couldmove Julia Davis boy, are some of those fellows section of the country. .
tile library,0' our backs got started on what Park over here. flashy. Those that aren't used to
etc. the second floor the looked to be a sure touchdown However, the easiest way is to it are not so fast, however, since
To reach t climb 27 steps. On gallop only to slip and fall. Fre· dream. I can see it now-the sun stiff joints and sore muscles have
,tudes ~~ere are approximately quent times during the game the beaming down on beautiful green slowed them down a bit. The coach
tbiI tloo. roomsfive offices, two Broncs were down in scoring post- acres, flowers, shrubs, trees, any- has promised the boys some arch-
DiIIe-. d a student Union tton only to have their attack come thing you wish-J'ust name it. It ery practice as soon as th.e eqUip-.:....... tories an ,
-- Theserooms have m en- to an abrupt halt because the 'fierd is really very easy if you think of ment arrives,' and some of.the boys
:; ..U doOrs. t was so muddy and wet. the dirt as grass and the W.P.A.· can't hardly wait. Golf enthusiasts
. r : 27 steps lead to the nex Bad breaks hit the Broncs, too, workers as shrubs. The only trou- need not feel neglected, since Ja-
~ere are only three rooms once especially, when the team ble is once in a while one the coby has started regular weekly
:ior claSseS, besidestwoOff,iC:: fumbled on their own 18-yard line. shrubs moves and spoils things. classes fo~ those wishing to par-
and one closet. However, erg But fine defensive play on the part But take heart, give the W.P.A. ticipate.
can be found. of Al Egan, Art Tuntland, "Pop" time (plenty of time) and we won't The Broncs certainly have a
~ outside entrance boasts Curtis and Bob Simmons prevented have to dream to see our campus. tough session before them tomor-
oIuY siX steps.Whenwe s~epout- a possible score. • row when they tangle with Albion
..... ' d lookat our beautiful col- According to Coach Jacoby, the' Pep Band D.·splayed Normal eleven. The Broncs had a
:~uUding, we can r~adilY s~~ Broncs ironed out a lot of rough difficult time piling up a score of
tblt wilidows·are certamly suff1 Pep and Enthus.·as.·" 6-0 over Eastern Oregon Normal,
GOd l' ht'ng You may spots between the" Carroll and III while the Alb1'on team cleaneddentforg 19 1 . E.O.N. game. The blocking im-
havewonderedhow many ,them by a 40-6count. It looks like:wi there are, but your re- proved and the boys found them- A newly orgamzed .B.J.? Pep the team really needs our support,
porte.r counted169 in all. If you selves shifting on the defense bet- Band held the spotbght m the so let's give them all the help we
Y count tel'. Just how much the Bronc bleachers at last week's Carroll can. '0'0' 'N' '.don'tbeUevethis, you rna
tIlem foryourselves,if you take offense has improved is h~rd to College football game. • A' M' ·..·E· 'C' . M'<E'lY:".
care to followthe sidewalkaround determine because there was no The band is under the direction FOG-Ill MA'YE I UK.'6.. ....• . .' .....'
tbe bUildingand not trample the chance for a demonstration on the of Jim Baker and rehearsals are '.. rIA '.'" .' Iiny i
newly-loosenedtop soil around the slippery field at La Grande. The held regularly. Student' directors (OAOI. STUDEIIISGR. ~"l _~,
1IuildiDI. pass defense, however, showed a are soon to be elected by the mem- CAl_IN ... .1
'As • summary,might I state :'eea::':gt~~::S J:~;::e h;::S n:~~ bers themselves and new music Jim Blackwell is very much im- ; M IRANDA';
tblt inall thereare 22 class rooms, has been ordered to supply the pressed with Boise Junior College, '.. ~.IOJII
18office1,and two laboratories. game. temporary needs of the band. and also with the friendliness of its GIEltiWOOD'i
• Two Players From Boise Student Body President Dick occupants. He comes from McCall, I.~ NAlSH iY. ••There's'a man in Philadelphia h t ' t d w'th list . is d . ry ON' .."' "' ... On t e ge -ac.quame - 1 Armstrong told members that uni- and ~ a newcomer OlDgve 11111.~ • _.'~ ... ,.wbollas built himselfa miniature t b f m ..-eII.IDe .... ·this week comes wo oys ro forms would be ordered as soon as well for himself. . .. til MAllIN ..IIiDIbandoutofwood. It doesn't Auburn, Washington - Art Tunt- the band was completely organ- He sports a 1940 green Willys,'
pIaJ .y music,and that makes it land and "Tucker" Calkins. Art, a ized. . is very interested in horses, and l1li111I11III ..
.~..........reproduction. big boy, plays tackle and is a real PI f h' d j rs plans to be a four-year graduate.. ans or aVlng rum rna 0 , ·,-;c~-,- , ~'-' ..:
tough one on defense. One thmg d '.' tt - d '. d majoring in forestry. ,.<»'
~ ..,Ithat makes "Big Art" tough on a~ dm~o,ret es t~e .u~ erw~y an He is one of those footbaIl :~~~~III!IIII!
Players is his height. Art just s ukedentlDertest Whm.teWar~lmg~re heroes; thinks the coach a real.·"IAU1Y FIIST d as 0 con ac 1 1son J.or . ,. reaches out with his long arms an , t t. guy. He played on Ontario steam
b . t ms rue 10n. • ri··ht. • ingrabs a runner as he goes y, Jus four years and 1S now g
as much as to say, "Wait a minute, there fighting for B.J.C. As proof
big boy, your ticket only goes to wrong! of his efforts, when he' firSt start-
the end of the line, and this is it!" That's about all for this week, ed he weighed 179 pounds and is
Look for him, studes. He's the big, except to say hats off to CliH now down to 168.
.handsomeboy with congenial smile Brandel and George Miller, who It has been rumored that he has
and understanding eyes. spelled the difference between a a special litUe brunette heart-throb
, victory 4U1da tie. Incidentally,Next we come to Tucker Cal-. in McCall..
they're both from Boise. I-;;;;;======;;;;tt;;;;====,kins, Art's pal, from Auburn. I.
Tucker is a hard-running, high- Also Uncle Dale would appreci- 221 N, ElPtb Sto Plloae .18
stepping back. He's the type of a ate any comments either from
person that doesn't say much but players, teachers or students. Just
•.. '.'BEAMERY ~O. can do a whole lot. The distin- address them to the editor.\II th And now, until next week with-guishing thing about "Tuck" is e
.• way he puts his head down in his out fail, I am your
, 8. .... Boise- Phone 598 UNCLE DALE.
shoulders and pulls his knees up ======~;;;;;;;;d=:;;;===========;high when he's running. If you wUl ;:;
notice, when he hits the line he
usually comes, up with a gain.
Keep your eyes open, fans, when
the Broncs pile up over the goal
line. The player with the ball is
pretty likely to be Tucker. You
also might watch how many tack-
lers hit. the skids when Tucker
. gets out in th.e open.
Forecast of This Week's Game
Now, getting down to this
week's game. Some of the so-
called critics seem to think the
"Teachers" at Albion are going to
teach the Broncs from B.J.C. some
new tricks. However, Old Uncle
Dale is going to stick his neck out
agairi and say, "The Broncs-by
six or seven points." Why? You
say. Well, I don't know, but at
Albion there's Requa, while at ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IB.J.C. there's Harter, Calkins, ~
Brandel, Miller, Shaw, Thrailkill,
Parente, Gray, etc., and all of them
bad men to fool with. These, to-
gether with our strong forward
wall, plUSa dry field (we hope).
Well, I just can't be too far
MaW.' Clover
lutter
Chltse
Ice Cream
•
Barry E. KDottB • Bolle, Idaho
HARRY'S SHOE HOSPITAL
"GOOD SHOE REPAIRING"
ONE-THIRD OFF SALE!
SPALDING and BAN<DWFT
TENNIS RACQUETS
. McCALL'S
Spaldlng DlBtrlbutor
114 N. 8th
+ +
After the
_..1.DAN(;E
... I
FIRST
In Everything New and Smart
'Join the
Crowd
It
DELLIS
Hotel Boile
~18BANNOCK
+ + MEET THE GANG AT
MURRAY'S
CURB SERVICE
be
use
oeBS
the
lme,
eS a
rill,
QUALITY·
LooSELEAF NOTE BOOKS AND F.LLERS
At Reasonable Prices
Il°tf. 8th at.JENSEN - GRAVES COMPANY
319 S. Eighth
Phone 7
/
Nowpl_,inl
IT'S IN CO~OR
CROSIJ
. ~:
SQ·Lt~RE
prelen.,..
BROGUES
.', ......:,:: .., ..:., t...
BUL.LY
A rich antique moccasin
with a rugged full double
weatherproofed sale. ,Notice
the distinctive raised seam.
A Step
To .Diltinction
LET'S GO TO THE
MEN'S WARDROBE
Everything for Men and Young Men
ROUNDUP
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Bronco Fans Will See Plenty of This High-Stepping Gent
\
\ ,
+Studes +
Go Where the
Crowd Goes
For Your
Hot Lunches
TRIANGLE Ii
Ealt End of Campus
AHention - Collegiltel
WOLF'S SHOE RENEWING
215 N. 8th 1962-W
Better workmanship is our
way of always giving you
more for your money!
APPEARANCE
COUNTS
1. Boise's oldest established
Cleaners.
2. Personalized Dry Clean-
ing for particular people.
Boise's Oldest
Established Cleaners
Cliff Brandel, Boise Junior College halfback, tossed the pass which
won for the Broncs Frida~' night against Eastern Oregon Normal
and he's expected to see pletrty of action before the season is over
Harry Jacob~"s grtdders travel to Albion this week-end. .
-Cut courtesy Statesman .• ENGINEERING SUPPLIES
Quality Merchandise Reasonably Priced
SPECIALIZED SERVICE
Idaho Blueprint & Sopply Co.
Phone 990 210 N. Capitol Blvd. Boise
Phone 44
TODAY
919 Idaho Boise
October 11,lll!
age on the ground they call
Relwa to do the running andh,t(
stepping. When they turn till
°Ilaerial attack they again cal
Requa, this time to do the p ~
ing.
The
for B. J. C. at Albion tOlna
will look something like this:
Right end-McCutcheon orDicl
right tackle, Egan on Sandell
right guard, Curtis; center, S'
mons; Left Guard, Spenc'.r
Byers; left tackle, Tuntland; 1
end, Dana or Paveada; qua
back, Thrailkill or Miller; Ie
half, Parente or Gray; right
Harter or Shaw; fullback, Ca '
or Brandel.
As to comparison of teams'
looks like it will be B. J. C. pow
and reserve strength a
Requa's running and passingII
tack and should something
pen to Requa then what is
bion's next move? So with all
respects to Albion and a fine
and with no prejudice toward
J. C., I again pick the Broncs'
a close one with a dry field to '
my cause. (I hope!) !
'Broncs Look Forward
For Another Victory
B~' BILL ~TEVENS
Twenty- seven BroncoS along
with Coach Harry Jacoby, Charlie
Robinson and two managers left
today for Albion where the Broncs
will meet Albion Normal satur-
day, October 12, in a game which
promises to be full of thrills and
spills. Both Jacoby and Robinson
failed to commit themselves as to
the outcome of the game; how-
ever, they did give a strong hint
that the Broncs Inc. were looking
forward to another victory.
Now looking at our opponent's
side for awhile we find that Al-
bion has a wide open, hard run-
ning do or die attack, one that is
hard to stop anytime. The only
thing that makes their attack at
all weak is the fact taht they de-
pend on one man to carry the
brunt of it. This man is indeed
a potent back at B. J. C. fans will
remember last year when Albion
and Don Requa rode over the
Broncs to the tune of 16 to O.
VVhen the teachers try for yard-
* ROLLER SKATE *
Open Every Night
Boise's largest and most modern. All equipment
and latest hits in special recorded roller skate music.
Won't have to listen to the same tune twice in an
evening unless you request it ....
FRANK'S ROLLER RINK
112112 Idaho
See Management for Private Arrangements
Phone 5650
lora
(UT F,LOWERS- (ORSAGES - PLAIITS
111 N. Ninth Phone 180
OKLAHOMA CAS
Better Gasoline and Oil Ind
Furnace Oil for Less
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534
Zivic Brothers'
SERVICE GARAGE
Jimmy Robertson
Boise's Finest
Auto Body Repairing
and Painting EXI)ert
24-Hour Service
STORAGE
• Certified "Shellubrication"SimonizingMechanical Service
PRESTONE
HEATERS
RADIOS
TIRES
BAnERIES
ACCESSORIES
701
Get Your Bronc Football Schedules at-
Bannock
" AT TH E GA Phone 5206
TEWAY of the CAPITOL"
